Student's institutional GPA falls below 2.0

- Student's academic standing is Academic Warning - Enrollment is limited to 13 hours
- Student raises Institutional GPA to 2.0 or above
- Student's academic standing changes to Good Standing

- **Example:**
  GPA hours / 50 x 2 = 100
  Quality Points / 90
  100 - 90 = 10
  Points down from a 2.0 GPA

- **1 approval allowed by the Academic Standards Committee or the Dean of the College.**

- Last 2 Terms with a 2.0 GPA or better, automatic readmission with submitting a ReAdmission Appeal, does not go to the committee.

- If Student has less than 30 hours, academic standing will be Academic Intervention

- Student's institutional GPA is below 2.0 at the conclusion of the semester

- Student's academic standing is Probation - Enrollment is limited to 13 hours

- Student raises Institutional GPA to 2.0 or above
- Student's academic standing changes to Good Standing

- Student raises Institutional GPA to 2.0 or above

- Student may submit a Re-Admission Appeal - only 1 approved appeal allowed (NO prior approvals)

- Student may re-enter University through USG policy of Academic Renewal – must sit out five years

- Student's academic standing is Good Standing